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W. H. Merrlman. Trail, candidate.
Harry Heryford, Mt. Pttt, candidate.

Dlst. No. 73 Bellvlew.
Dlst. No. 94 Plnehurst.
Dlst. No. 97 Coles tin.
Dlst. No. 99 Fern Valley.

J. R. MoCracken, Valley View, can-
didate.

Ben Gibson, Plnehurst. candidate.

Notice
Every business and professional man

in Med lord should ask ery solicitor
lor any kind of printing includingsales and cash sL.ps o: :i iinds, ledger
sheets. If the printing ts sons in Med-ro- rd

and If not reft.se to order it. Tn
printing Industry furnlV" one of
the largest payrolls In the city and
their employees iho'ild receive the
patronage of nome people

ATGEN. COXEY'S HOME

Details ofNew Non-Hig- h

School District Law Are
Told by Superintendent

Dlst. No. 37 Uniontown.
Dlst. No. 30 Provolt.
Dtst. No. 33 Sterling.
Dlst. No. 34 Thompson Creek.
Dlst. No. 40 Applegate.
Dlst. No. 43 Forest Creek.
Dlst. No. 68 Watklns.
Dlst. No. 72 Antierson Creek.
Dist. No. 82 Beaver Creek.
Dlst. No. 87 Little Applegate.

Edwin H. Taylor. Uniontown,

Zone 3, Central, comprising the fol-

lowing districts:
Dlst. No. 69 Oak Grove.
Dlst. No. 95 West Side.
Dlst. No. 100 Howard.
Dlst. No. 102 Kenwood.
Dlst. No. 29 Dewey.
Dlst. No. 90 Roguelands.

A. E. Brockway, Oak Grove, candi-
date.

L. Pennington. Oak Grove, candi-
date.

Mrs. R. E. Carley, Howard,

ASK YOUR DEALERDlst. No. 43 JLost Creek.
Dlst. No. 45 Trail.
Dlst. No. 55 North Trail,
Dlst. No. 47 Reese Creek.
Dlst. No. 65 Little Butte Creek.
Dlst. No. 66 Laurelhurst.

By C. R. BOWMAX
Superintendent of Schools

On June 19th at the annual school

election held in all school districts
in the county besides the regular an-

nual school business and election of

Ballots and full Instructions to dis-
trict school boards who will conduct
the election at the various school
houses throughout the county, will
be sent from the county superinten-
dent's office in due time to take care
of the election. Anj voter qualified
to vote for director In his district Is

.qualified to vote for directors of the
h School board. The county

superintendent will be glad to answer
by phone, letter or in person all in-

quiries.
1

Real estate or tin, tu ance Leave It
to Jones, Phone 696.

MASSILLON, O. (UP "General"
Jacob S. Coxey, of Coxey's Army fame,
doesnt stay 6ut of the news very

long at a time.
Just now, a tiny wren la bringing

visitors to the Coxey home. The

wren, says the "General," is every bit
as militant as Kansas City's famed
Cock Robin.

Each day It demonstrates Its ability
aa a shadow boxer by attacking Its
reflection In a window of Coxey's
home.

Coxey now la Mayor of Masslllon.

GOLD BEACH, Ore. ( UP ) Twenty
years of fruitless labor failed to shake

John Smith's faith In his gold mine.

Working alone, he drilled a tunnel
90 feet Into the side of a mountain,
following an elusive vein, that at
times bore traces of metal, while his
friends wandered from claim to cls,lm
seeking pay dirt. The other day. John
R. Smith came to town with two
pounds five ounces of fine gold he re-

covered at the end of his tunnel In
less than three days.

SCHRADER'S
Argentine ANT

POWDER

Zone 5, Southeast, comprising the
following districts:
Dist. No. 7 Neil Creek.
Dlst. No. 8 Valley View.
Dlst. No. 10 Lone Pine.
Dlst. No. 13 Climax.
Dist. No. 24 North Phoenix.
Dlst. No. 38 Siskiyou.
Dlst. No. 54 Dead Indian.
Dlst. No. 56 Wagner Creek.
Dlst. No. 60 Soda Springs. '

Zone 4, Seuth-west- ,
comprising the

following districts:
Dlst. No. 2 Griffin Creek.
Dlst. No. 3 Ruch.
Dlst. No. 15 Independence.
Dist. No. 31 Missouri Flat.

Dlst. No. 74 Elk Creek.
Dlst. No. 76 Liberty.
Dlst. No. 84 Hatchery.
Dlst. No. 89 Shady Cove
Dlst. No. 53 Crater Lake.

SAFE CLEAN SURE

district school officers, there will bel

held an election for the purpose of

establishing a board of five members!
to administer the High School Tuition
fund for Jackson county.

People of the county should bear
In mind that this law was passed by
the last legislature and Is now In the
process of being put Into operation.
The board to be elected does not
cause any new tax to be levied, nor
any new expense in the matter of
handling high school tuition.. It Is
merely a better and more businesslike
way of administering a tax which we
already have and hare had for sev-

eral years.
Considerable misunderstanding has

developed regarding this law. The fol-

lowing points should be kept clearly
In mind: r
' 1. The Non-Hi- School district
board has nothing to do with the

County Unit plan of school
government.

2. This board does not levy any
new tax.

3. It will not dictate the school to
which any particular pupil must go.

4. There has been no consolidation
of school districts, but the districts
in Jackson county that do not main-
tain high schools have been grouped
into five wne solely and entirely for
the purpose of electing board mem-
bers. A zone has no other meaning
than that It Is a group of districts,
which group Is entitled to one mem-

ber on the board.
5. The board has no authority in

school district matters and does not
In any way Interfere, with the func-
tion of any district school board in
the county,

6. The board Is In no way obliga

.. &jktiMkaEm -
1 81xOO Sheets

Ward's Low Prln 10 Big Improvements On Ward's New
39c

A Clear $5.00 in
Your Pocket!

Men's $17.50 SuitsdDM.'EflecitipSc
and that's exceptional value.

Bleached 81x90 incb double
bed sheets. Long wearing,
neatly hemmed. Excellent for
summer camping or cottage
BSC. LrDJ

AO IV
Yours. Installed, for Only $104.50VsFlat CrepeWard's Low Price 75soeTn

ted and the law contains no mandate

25
Rayon and

cotton
prints! 36 in.
wide. White
or pastel
grounds.

Only..:whereby transportation for high
school pupils shall be provided. The

6 a month
Small tarrying charge
on deferred payments

law leaves this to the discretion of
the board.

The duties and powers of the board
as set forth In the law axe as

Cotton Prints
Ward's tow Preo

1. To make contracts In writing
with high schools relative to matters

Ureat
Ward Valnel

$17.50, remember,
was Ward's price.
Most stores are

getting $22.50 for
them this minute I

This season's suits
in SUMMER,

SHADES..,
lighter tans, and

greys. Better qual-

ity worsteds,

of standardization tuition costs,
number of pupils to be accommodat-
ed, and transportation at the discre-
tion of the board.

$yd.
Ward's fam-
ous Sylvan ia

qualityprints! New
designs. Tub-fas-

36 in.

a. To levy the High School Tuition
tax which heretofore has been levied
by the county court upon the advice
of jhe county school superintendent.

3. To draw warrants upon the

10 New Features
(1) Cold Con

trol
(2) Automatic Defroster
(3) Foot Pedal Door

Opener
'

(4) Enclosed Trays
(5) Cushion Foot Cups
(6) Operating Saving
(7) Interior Electric light
(8) d Hard

ware
(9) Double Depth Trays
(10) Silent Starting

The last word in safe electric refrigera-
tion Ward's great new TruKold! It
brings you improvements in efficiency!
In economy! In convenience! Far
more improvements than in other fa-

mous makes at anywhere near Tru-Kold- 's

low price! Read the list at the

right You don't need to be satisfied
with less! Make it a point to come in
and see them for yourself!

You'll find this model ideal for 4

people. It makes 63 ice cubes. Has
4.19 cubic feet of food space. Other
Tru-Kold- s $84.50 to $179.50.

fund in the payment of tuition and
other legitimate bills. Silk Flat CrepeWard's Law Prtca

4. To make reports, to the state
and county superintendents of
schools.

5. To provide for the election of
its members.

flawless tailorings
. . . approved 1933

styles! On sale to-

morrow . . . only
while quantities
last I

6. To make an annual written re
fjk Vx 'SA Smart print

6tejY designs for
V frocks and

I cues wide.
LJw2 J New colors.

port to the taxpayers of the county.
7. To pay election and other neces-

sary incidental expenses.
It should be clearly understood

that this board, while It may render
some assistance in the transportation
If high school pupils, is under no ob
ligation or mandate to do so. It is,
however, under a legal mandate to Rayon and

Cotton SpreadsWard's Low Prica

pay the high school tuitions of pupils
attending nigh school who do not live Dictator Shirts

Regular 1 Value!
in regular high school districts,

Wardolenm-It- 's
Waterproof

and Stainproof!
The state of Oregon has for a num-

ber of years through the high school
tuition law undertaken to see that
every boy and girl qualified to attend
high school in this state shall have
the right to do so and to select his
high school, and to have this privi

69c
80x105

Floral de-

signs. Gold,
Blue. Green,
Rose, Hello. 50only

lege without the payment of any tui-
tion if he lives In any district that

CopperRfi voted
Overalls
Ward nines !

0p2D- -

"101" real cowboy
style, buckle s t r p ad-

justments. Triple
stitched. Extra sturdy
denims ... 8 ox. BOYS'
"10r OVERALLS. 49c

does not maintain a high school. The
administration of the law to date has Full Size Iron

Ward's Low Pricebeen Jn the hands of the county su

24c
Running Foot,

6 feet wide
A small sum will
cover yotrr floor from
wall to wall with
Wardoleara. Easy to
lay. Stay flat with-

out cement or tack-bi-

Tile and floral
designs. All perfect!
No second I

mm$11 ooperintendent and the county court,
the county treasurer holding the

We picked & superb combed-yar- n cotton, broadcloth,
vat dyed, with 140 threads to every square
Inch. Then we supervised every step of the making.
Glen Parks have all the expensive features. Pull cut,
ocean buttons, wrapped In cellophane White, tan,
blue, green, fa; ; patterns.

Brand New Ties, popular patterns 49

fund subject to the warrant of the
county superintendent. The new
board simply takes over these duties

A new 64b.
iron for less
than repairs
on an old
one! Nickel-plate-

Less
cord.

and services as a regularly constitu-
ted body that can study the prob
lems of the county, listen to petitions
ana requests from boards, and have
authority to take definite action,

Board members serve for periods of
five years. The first election Is coun

Drink Mixerty wide so far as non-hig- h school ter
6-Sh- eet Wardway Does Bigritory la concerned. That is, all vot Warn s LOW rr. There's no better

V f.lannoiers in non-hig- h school territory vote Values !

Tub-Fa- st

Cool Frocks
on all five candidates. The district
boundary board which is the county at any price! Wash in 2 Honr!court and the county superintendent

$1.19
A $1.80value I

Whipscream, beats
eggs, In l'A
m 1 nutei.

M KMn i
will canvass the vote and declare the
winning candidates. The candidate
having the highest number of votes
will have the five year term, the next $9Q95 77$4750New Rippled Tub

Gives Gentle
Washboard Actionhighest the four year term, and so on. il Down, SA a Month Plus

Small Carrying Charge.
The zone, or group of districts, whose
candidate receives the lowest number

Glass bowl.

Toast 2 Slices
Ward's Law Prlc

of votes will have the one year term,
and that zone will elect a successor
to Its member next year. Members
serve without compensation and the
county superintendent la

You'd pay a pretty pen-

ny for these styles!
Sheer cottoua for busi-ne-at

I Sport frocks with
room for actionl Girls
sport pique or sheers.
. - 98c

Je.
Ward's laboratory tests

prove this Mijestie
equal to highest priced
cleaners! Brings too
btalingioeepinf-SBCtu-

actionl Air beau rug,
loosens and picks np all
dirt and lint instantlr.

Compare this extra Urge Wardway with any electric washer
coating $40 morel Be sore yon look at the beautiful porcelain
tub with new rippled sides. Gentle washboard action whisk
dirt out of a big tubful of clothes in 6 minutes! You start at
9 A. M. at 9:30 your washing is done! Long, tiresome wash-

days gone foTever! $1.25 a week, pins small carrying charge.

Also with Brigs A Stratum Gas Engine for homes without electricity.

$1.29
Regular
$1.50 valuel
Turn over
type. Cool
lift handles.
Plated.

secretary of the board without vote
on the board, and without additional
compensation. This sould relieve the Egmistaken idea that this board Is crea
ting extra expense for the taxpayers.
Under the law, nominal travelling ex-

penses for attendance at board meet-
ings may be allowed which expense Smnnier SkipsWard's Low Price
should be very nominal.

The date for candidates filing pe-

titions for nomination ended at mid
667 Years on Riversides and
Tin More Than Satisfied"

95c Puts 2 Coats
Dryfast Enamel
On Breakfast Set!

night, June 3rd. The fJlowlng can-

didates are filed from the following

Golden Crests
wear longer!
WeknowfoyTEST

zones:
49.Ribbed toe
cap and too

hamper!
Non-ski- lire
tread soles.
Duck uppers.

Zone 1, Northwest, comprising, the
toys owner of heavy car95c qt. Riverside 65namblerBovs' SHOES

Ward's Low Prico
4-r- iy (4.40-2- 19JJmm

following districts:
D!st.. No. 14 Willow Springs.
Dlst. No. 16 Agate.
Dlst. No. 18 Antloch.
Dist. No. 36 Meadows.
Dtst. No. 37. Long Mountain.
Dlst. No. 41. Pankey.
Dlst. No. 44 Table Rock.
Dlst. No. 50 Debenger Gap.
Dlst: No. 62 Evans Valley.
Dlst. No. 83 Alderbrook.
Dist. No. 98 TolO.

Mrs. Ruth Sparrow, candidate,

$1.19

And ll dries hard
in four boors!
Brilliant, glossy,
wear It

tome in IS st
tractive colors.
One quart covers
over 100 wj. ft.
with rwo coats !

Saves 25!
J qaari.

IZM
4.19

4.1S

5.05

S.S0

rbA lJB 30,45021
P LAJ ?3 f M4.7S-1-

lUTeSti 3H5JS21

Wo guesswork
bar el 3 pain
CHIFFONS ww
JS2 working days
Values? Beat 4

famous brands!
Doll ltntre French
heels, picot tops.

Day in and day out Riverside Tires set new
records! Records for longer life, records for
safety and saving! On both light cars and heavy
ones. Every Riverside regardless of the price
you pay is guaranteed without limit as to time
used or mileage run. Come in. Ward's low

price laves you money. Free Mounting.

Soys' work
MiiJ hoes, room

Jtt'$9' toes, reln- -

rBS forced. Size

fj IIS to 134.
Size 1 to 8

Zone 3, Northeast, comprising the Otaar Slits Similarly
LawMLfollowing districts:

D!'. :o. 12 Antelope.
D: - - " ' - Creek.
Dlst .

Dlst. Mo. li
Dist. No. 39 BrownAboxo.


